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A New Adjunct for Resection of Descending 
Thoracic Aortic Aneurysms 
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(Director: Prof. Dr. YoRINORI HIKASA) 
Surgical management of aneurysms of the thoracic descending aorta usually requires the 
use of some type of bypass procedures to prevent anoxic damage to the kidneys and spinal cord 
as well as to decompress the aortic compartment. ¥Ve have been using t白nporarybypass with 
a 14 mm prosthetic vessel from the乳scendingaorta to the common iliac arteηAfter an 
encountering aortic rupture when suturing the temporary bypass, we began to use the subclavian 
and common iliac arteries as suturing point. We thought the bypass flow through the relatively 
narrow lumen was not su侃cientto protect the viscera from ischemic injury. Pulsatile flow is 
believed to be more physiologic and effective in tissue perfusion rather than non pulsatile flow. 
Thus we attempted to produce pulsatile abdominal pressure by inserting an IABP balloon into 
the abdominal aorta. 
In the experiments using dogs, the subclavivan to the iliac artery bypass tube was 
positioned and an IABP balloon was inserted into the abdominal aorta. When the descending 
aorta was occluded the proximal aortic pressure rose to 150% of the control value. The abdominal 
aortic pressure dropped to 25% and become non-pulsatile. With the use of I ABP, the 
abdominal aortic pressure was converted from non pulsatile to pulsatile. Simultaneously the 
renal flow became pulsatile and also increased. Greater urine volume was achie¥・ed with 
pulsatile than non-pulsatile flow. 
We employed this adjunct for the seven patients with descending thoracic aortit、aneurysms.
As the subclavian to iliac bypass, prosthetic vessels 10 mm indiameter were used in the four cases, 
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but the remaining 3 ca~c》 received an H-RSD coated aortic bypass tube, which is originally made 
of non-thrombogenic material. All of seven were successfully operated without any complication 
related to this adjunct. We conclude that subclavian to iliac bypass with an H RSD-coated 
aortic bypa同 tubeand the simultaneous use of IABP in the abdominal aorta i, helpfull as an 































12～20 kgの雑葎成犬20頭を用い， pento barbital 
sodium 25 mg/kgで静脈麻酔後気管内挿管を行ない，
Harvard rc5pir:itnr lとより空気調節呼吸を行なった















右大腿動脈より， 容量 10cの IABPのパJレー ンを




























1404 ±356 cc/min, 87±16 cc/minであり，下行大動
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., .Ao olomp Control 
胸部下行大動脈癒手術の一時バイパスに使用する目
的で Aorticbypass tubeを作成した．











解離性｜右鎖骨下動脈→右総腸骨動脈 IH RSD Aortic bypass tube 
議 状！右鎖骨下動脈→右総腸骨動脈 iH-RSD Aortic bypass tube 
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I群lとて大動脈遮断前の平均心係数2.5±0. 7 I/min 
/ll2は大動脈遮断後1.7 ±0. 5 l/min/m2と有意（pく
0. 01) ICi減少した．遮断後心係数は漸次回復する傾向
















































































6942 ± l 776ml 
7160十 4565ml
6935土3616ml
65±30全｝ 1 32. 8±0. 3T 






























I 群での術後1週間の 1日平均尿量は2089土165ml 








一時ノミイパスに用いた H RSD材料による Aortic





一一－ J 竺－｜ I 群
1日目｜ 2125士 892α 2090土927cc 
2日目｜ 初23土1052cc 2043土709cc 
3日目｜ 2156土 574cc 1366±464円
4日目 1 2209土 794cc 1350 ± 238 cc 
5日目｜ 1958土 692cc 1367 ± 511 cc 
6日目 2193土 947α 1175土217cc 





3 日目 I 
i日目 ! 
s日目 I 
6 日目 ！ 
7 日目 ｜ 
l lit 
1. 3士0.5 mg/di 
l.4±0.6mg/dl 
1. 3土O.5 mg/di 
1. 2土0.3 mg/di 
1. 4土1.O mg/di 
1. 3二1.1mg/di 
1. 2て1.2 mg/di 
表6BUNの変動
｜ I 群！ 日群
1臼目 j19. 5± 6. 5口1g/dlI 14. o± 5. 5 mg刈I 
2日［I I 23. 1士11.4m日JI 13. 8→5.6口】g/dI 
3日目 I28. 7土1之lm日di 13. 0±5. 3m日dI 
4日 r1 Iお.3::tll.lmg/dil 14.5 4.0mg/d 
5日目 I34. 1プ 17.6rng di ' 17. 0土6.2m芭 clI 
6日目 I27. 5土12.5 mg/di 14. 5ニ5.3叫／di
7日目 124. 9 12. 6 rng;c11 14. 3土l.7rngdl
表5
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図16 H-RSD aortic bypass tubeの使用後の内面の走査電顕写真
り直腸温を 30。C前後lζ保つようにしていたが， after

















































トキシポリエチレングリコー ノレメタク リレートと 4級








グが可能であり，先に作成した Aorticbypass tube 






























! . • . ' :,I~：、｜刊では，初めよりバイパスを開放していたが大動
脈遮断lとより，遮断前値の 137%IC上昇した. tjJには











































































Cannilyら仰は， leftheart bypassで 30cc/kgのバ
イパス流量により腎血流がコントローJレ値の90%に達






























































































スには抗血栓性材料である H RSD コーティングを
















Aortic bypas tubeの作成には， 日本メディカルサプライ
と東レ株式会全｜の御援助を頂いたととを記し謝意を表する．
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